Mac News
Friday 23rd August

DATES TO REMEMBER

Monday 16th September
Thursday 19th September
Friday 20th September
Thursday 31st October

School Concert
Special Lunch Day
Last day of Term 3 2:30pm finish
Halloween Fair

AS FROM NEXT WEEK
SCHOOL BANKING DAY
WILL BE WEDNESDAY

Dear Parents and School Community,
Tree planting
Today all students had the opportunity to be
involved with planting our new boundary trees.
The pittosporums will line the western side of
the oval along Doveton Street North and they
will be hedged in a similar fashion to the ones
at the back of the library. We anticipate this
school council project will enhance our
grounds by providing a natural screen from the
street. The school council is also investigating
the replacement of the retaining wall in the
south-eastern corner of our oval. We anticipate
that future fundraising projects will be
directed towards the new retaining wall. School
council has been involved in extended
negotiations with the Department regarding the
school’s roof. It is looking like processes to
replace the roof will be underway soon with
engineering inspections and tenders being
sought in the near future.
Preston and Eleanor with one of the newly planted pittosporums.
Book Week

Superman and Harry Potter (aka Rory and Nate) make an
appearance at today’s Book Character Dress Up Day

We finished off our Book Week celebrations
today with a dress up day in which students and
staff came as their favourite book character. Our
morning parade revealed an amazing array of
book characters from Superman and Harry Potter
to Cinderella and Little Red Riding Hood. Book
Week celebrates the amazing thing that is
reading. This complex skill, so necessary for
everyday work and life, is of course one of every
school’s core roles. Time is dedicated to the
learning and teaching of reading on a daily basis.
The ongoing practise out side the classroom
walls is essential to refine and enhance the skills
taught at school. As with any skill, with practise
comes improvement and so we continue to
encourage you to support your child’s reading
development at home; giving them many
opportunities to practise their reading skills.

Concert Update
Whole school concert practice has been going on this week and we have seen fine levels of cooperation and
enthusiasm. We are seeking donations for hampers which are raffled on the night of the concert. Donations
can really be anything from food items to vouchers to gifts. Donated items can be left at the office. We
appreciate your support.
With kind regards
Andy Backwell~ Principal

Resilience – we accept challenges:
Charli Douglas, Tyler Lord, Oscar Clifton, Noah Peake
Principals Award: Noraleigh Sow ter

ROBIN OF SHERWOOD
Robin of Sherwood tickets are now available to purchase on Trybooking.com.
$11 for children (under 18) and $21 for adults (price includes booking fee).
Please note that you do not need to purchase tickets for your children who
are enrolled at Macarthur Street Primary School. If you use this link:
https://www.trybooking.com/BEPRS you will be taken to the Robin of Sherwood
page where you can buy tickets. If you have any problems please see Fiona who
will be happy to assist.

Grade 34O loved
being involved
with Stop Drop
and Read as part
of Book Week

